The Veoci Difference

Veoci leads the way in software solutions for emergency management, daily operations, and business continuity - configured to how your team and campus work.

**SECURE**
Veoci’s industrial grade encryption and security practices makes sure your data is safe and secure

**KEY INTEGRATIONS**
Tie in your critical systems through key integrations to help build efficiencies in your response

**SYSTEM AVAILABILITY**
Veoci maintains 99.997% uptime. Even if your network is down or compromised, your team will have Veoci to continue the response
USER FRIENDLY SOFTWARE

An intuitive and modern interface means your teams will be up and running in no time.

RAPID IMPLEMENTATION

Veoci’s No-Code foundation enables you to rapidly develop solutions that scale quickly.

AGILE SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT

New features are deployed every two weeks, ensuring the best new customer-driven enhancements.
Emergency Management Flagship Solution

A complete tool kit to support emergency managers in blue skies or gray

Day to Day
Track exercises, incidents, and special events. Use dashboards and workflows to show your department's goals, projects, and completed activities, and use them to make the case for resources you need

Planning
Develop an actionable EOP, create multiple annexes, and perform Hazard Vulnerability Analysis (HVA)

Response
Manage and assign tasks to team members, develop Situation Reports, Incident Action Plans (IAP) and damage assessments

Recovery
Conduct your After-Action Reporting and manage corrective action process
Veoci’s Athletics Solution begins with the development of venue, weather, and medical Emergency Action Plans.

Veoci also supports departments in managing game day logistics and game day operations. The Veoci platform assists with managing incident response and the after-actions process.
A complete business continuity management program

Veoci is the leader in collaboration, continuity, and response software solutions, bringing all the pieces of your program together to create one of the first integrated, truly end-to-end BCM programs.

Veoci recognized as a Leader on Gartner Magic Quadrant for BCMP Solutions, Worldwide
Bring Everything Together

With Veoci, there are no gaps in your business continuity management program. Build business continuity plans, exercise plans, and create work around procedures all in the same system. When you can plan, respond, and review all on one system, your organization is ready for incidents.

- Integrate BIA and real or test scenarios to determine impact to key functions
- Revision control and archiving of BCPs
- Launch plans faster with one-click activation
- Automatic escalation designed to mitigate impacts
Fully-integrated Mass Notification Solution

Mass notify and poll employees, contractors, and stakeholders via push notifications, SMS, phone, and email.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Send Mass Notification via Mobile</strong></td>
<td>Create and send out messages from anywhere with Veoci’s fully-featured mobile app</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Custom or Templated Messages</strong></td>
<td>Type or voice-record messages to be broadcast on the fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Check-In Requests</strong></td>
<td>Send notifications that require responses with custom messages and custom response options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Two-Way SMS</strong></td>
<td>Send notifications via SMS and receive responses. Recipients can modify responses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Automatic Notification Follow-Up</strong></td>
<td>Recipients without a registered mobile device or recipients that don’t respond are contacted by the next selected method</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geo-Target Notifications</strong></td>
<td>Choose specific recipients with geo-fencing on an interactive map or filter based on address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secure Conference Call</strong></td>
<td>Connect all key personnel for triage in a conference call at the click of a button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call Tree</strong></td>
<td>Contact and request a response from individuals in a predefined sequence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IT Disaster Recovery

***Activate, Alert, and Notify Stakeholders***

- Translate your documented Standard Operating Procedures into executable plans
- Send alerts through SMS, phone calls, mobile notifications
- Instant information for executives
- Bring key people into the virtual operations center with built-in audio conferencing

***Fill the RTO Gap***

- Rapidly develop stopgap replacement solutions for downed apps & systems
- Full collaboration suite alternative when email is compromised
- Operationalize each DR plan

- Access to real-time knowledge for quick decision making
- Get applications back up and running
- Simplify Plan Management
Veoci allows faculty and staff to access Building Emergency Action Plans through a public Veoci map. Veoci can also be used for training and contacting management for Building Emergency Coordinators.

Veoci can aid in the reunification process. Veoci client Illinois State University (ISU) ran a first-of-its-kind reunification drill in April 2018 for instances of local school (K-12 and college campus) evacuations.

During this simulation, 180 families were reunited in 90 minutes. ISU’s use of Veoci aided in ensuring all students were accounted for and reunited with their families.
Solutions for Campus Public Safety

Security Operations

Security Operations can use Veoci to dispatch security officers and write incident reports or inspections in real-time.

Officers use Veoci to scan a barcode at each of their stops which is recorded into the system, verifying that it is the barcode of the actual stop. Veoci can also integrate with alarm monitoring system and rostering software.

Visitor Management

Tool for building employees to register visitors with security. Security records when visitor arrives and departs.
Work Orders
Request, assign, and complete work orders. The Veoci mobile application allows work orders to be created and filled out from the field. Map building parameters and power sources. Upload each building’s corresponding contact list of grounds crews and supervisors.

Facilities Solutions

Inventory Management

Veoci can act as a fixed assets/consumables inventory management solution.

Digitize inventory requests and replenishment, allowing for real-time tracking of equipment.

Track who requested the piece of equipment, when the request was made, the required quantity, whether the equipment is needed for daily operations or during an emergency.

This solution is also used within universities’ Emergency Operations Center (EOC).

“Veoci has streamlined complex information flows and enabled much needed, real-time, remote access to information.”

Paul Johnson
Susquehanna County Dept. of Public Safety